
The Bandera Prophet  
presents  

2022 Letters To Santa  
~ Written by the children of Bandera County ~ 

Sponsored by A Place To Stay Reservations, The Bandera General Store, Edward 
Jones, Custom Glass & Mirror, Mane Attraction Salon & Winters Electric 

Dear Santa,  

I wot a frog squishmelo and a Phone and a majik mims 
and a Plat. 
Allison 

Love Christmas. big dinosour. house phone present. shiny 
mew because Gabby dollhouse kitchen.  
Leslie 

I wis I can she you. monster truck present.  
Luve RJ 



OMG doll. Nell CS. Sqooshmello.  
Love. Carolina 

Christmas Phone. Gabby kitchen dollhouse.  
Emilia 

Dirt bike love and a mincraft lago set. 
Tanner 

It’s Ollie. i hope you have a good christmas this year 
because my family won’t be bad like last year.  
Love me 

I am sare for Beeg bad Dear santa. I wot swishmelos but 
a litle Swish. 
Keyla 

Monster truck present. Phone. T-Res. Pokemom. 
Tucker 

     I love PS 4. P2 
toy pokemon 
monster. Shiny 
mew.  
Larry 



Can you get me pokemon and nrfguns. have a nise day. 
Ethan 

I whot an omg doll. and a phone. I whot sqooshmello 2 
robot kiten. 
Madison 

may I please gymnastics set and a painting set ann a 
bunch of fidgets and I Phone 14 and a big white poofe 
dress. 
Caroline 

May I please get a toy cat. 
Chloe 

May I please get a painting set, workout set, basketball 
huup, bunch of fidgets, rc car and dirt bike and 4 wheeler. 
Barrett 

May I please get a 
basketball, a basketball 
hoop so I can play 
with my cousins.  
Love Tucker 



May I please get a lege set and sqishmellows. Please dog.  
Jed 

May I please get a football. May I please get a soccr 
ball. May I please get a occulus vertual reality. May I 
please get a cup for my teacher.  
Love Dale 

May I please get a funey lol doll.  
Love Karin 

My name is Alice. I’m 6 years old. I’ve been good this 
year! Please bring a new boo. 

I’ve been ok this year. Please bring a sonic wach. 
Johnny 

I’m 7. I’ve been good this year. Please 
bring new dollhome for 
christmas.  
Thank you. Love Eva 

         Please bring a PX5.  
          Thank you love Kai 



Please bring a new baby. 
Sofia 

Please bring a new PS5, nref gun, n tano swich. 
Love Jorge 

I ben reallee good. Please bring a new baby doll. Thank 
you Santa. 
Leann 

For Christmas I want a pokemon cards. I want a pokemon 
toy boll. Christmas is the best! 
Finn 

I hav ben good ol week yeeer. for christmas i want purple 
play. I love you Santa! 
Bailey 

I have bin bad and 
good! I want a brb 
camera and a brb with 
a ship. I love you 
santa and Mrs Clas.  
Naomi 



My name is Brad. I have been very good this year. I hope 
you bring me 1. teddy bear. 2. apple phone. 3. art 
supplies. I’ll set out cookies! 

My name is Stetson. I hope you bring me 1. RC truck 2. 
outer spc ep 3. Legos 

I hope you bring me 1. $5000 2. gaming chair 3. RC car  
From Aase 

I hope you bring me 1. 4 wheeler 2. dirt bike. 3. Hot 
Wheel 
From Colt 

I hope you bring me 1. teddy bear 2. basketball 3. 
skateboard 

From Nolan 

      The nicest thing I did this year is 
love. I’m wishing for a rel lito 

sistr. Love Harley 

This year I helped sister. I want a 
zipline. drums.  
Love Neil 



The nicest thing I did this year is not bully people I 
hate. I’m wishing for falsecara lash set. Lash extension kit. 
New crocs. Converse. Valentines airforces.  
Love Paisley 

This year I’ve been an absolute angel. The nicest thing I 
did this year is help people. I’m wishing for a new 
sweater. 
Love Rosangela 

This year I’ve been kind of naughty. I can explain. The 
nicest thing I did this year is stand up for somebody 
else. I’m wishing for a microscope, a spyro robot, and a 
phone.  
Sean 

The nicest thing I did this year is help my mom with lots 
of stuff. I’m wishing for a phone that works.  
Love Paloma 

The nicest thing I did this 
year is compliement 
people, help people. I’m 
wishing for Jordans.  
Love Piper 



This year I’ve been an absolute angel. The nicest thing I 
did this year is help people. I’m wishing for an X-Box.  
Love Vanessa 

My name is Maci. This year I helped others in need. I’m 
wishing for an art set and canves.  

My name is Ronny. I am 7 years old. I drew my mom and 
dad a picture. I want a Lol surprise, barbie doll, and baby 
alive.  
 
This year I’m wishing for a vr headset.  
Love tally 

This year I help my dad skin deer. I wish for a horse 
set.  
Love Kimber 

This year I helped out a stranger. I’m wishing for 
a PS 5. 
Love Val 

I hope you, Mrs. Claus and the   
reindeer have been well.  

   Logan 



I helped with decorations. I’m wishing for a funso mom 
fairy.  
Love Courtney 

The nicest thing I did this year is Spirits of Christmas 
and get along with sister. I want mommy, gift cards, 
squishmellos, a new phone.  
Emery 

This year I’ve been good. I’m wishing for a unicorn. 
Patrick 

I hope you are having a good day. I want a bac pack, a 
new car for my mom and a bike. Merry Christmas. 
Gage 

I hope your reindeer 
are doing good. For 
Christmas I would like 
shoes, art book, robot 
dog and be careful 
coming to our houses! 
Love, Annyse 



I hope rodeof is haveing a good day. I want a teddy baer 
and a Christmas tree.  
Love Zoey 

How is Rudolf doing? How are you doing? I would like 
Roboxs. 
Good night, Handsome 

How are you? What I want for Christmas is a Cabig Pach 
Doll, a video game, and an American Girl doll. 
From, Leyah 

I want more shiny Pokemon. I want a book. I would like 
a squishy dinosaur.  
Thank you, Jayce 

I hope Rudolf is feeling good. I want an iPhone, robox, 
giant tigers and a dog.  
Love, Aiden 

I hope you are having a good day. I 
want big doll stuff, big stuffed 

koala and a squishy koala. I hope 
you have a good rest of day.  
Love Elliana 



I am so glad Iceman came! he’s a real trickster. he left 
toilet paper on our christmas tree today! I would like a 
drumset for Christmas please and a hover board.  
Your friend JR 

I miss you all through this year! Can I have a splatoon 
game on the Nintendo and pleas new nerf gun? PJ and 
please Fortnite game on Nintendo. I hope you have a 
good Christmas.  
your friend Duval 

I hope you ride safe! My list is magic mixie L.O.L! Your 
the best Santa ever in the world. 
Love Olivia 

Can you tell Peppermint to not make a big mess? And for 
Chrismas I want a tablet and a hoverboard.  
Your friends Paslee and Ellie 

Please can I have a giant 
choclate bar. I want vr glasses 
and a snake toy. I want you 
to have a great Christmas. Stay 
nice and warm on your trip.  
Your frind Nolan 



I would like another battery charger and a voice recorder. i 
also want some robe bucks. 
Thank you. Your friend Matthew 
  
I would like a drumset for Christmas and a football game 
for my nintendo. I would also like a pair of Heeleys.  
Merry Christmas. Lov HJ 

I would like a suba diving gear on cristmas please and a 
space gear and a space ship please! 
Love Kristopher 

My cookies are going to be extra good this year 
because my daddy is going to get a kitchen set 
before Christmas. I need you to wish me 
judson, James, Klaire, Parker, Duval luck 
because we have UIL in seven days. And can 
I sleep under the Christmas tree? I will 
not wake up and I will not set a trap 
by maybe my dog will. this year I would 
like a voice recorder, a camera and 
color sticker printer. And can you 
give Beth a stocking too? Here’s 
some things she would like for Christmas: new 



toys, and that’s it. But this year please don’t use the key 
for stirring your milk. Can an elf come on your ride and 
be my friend? and what’s your favorite Christmas movie? 
Home alone is mine. Do you actually make the toys or do 
you buy them on amazon? is your address actually 123 elf 
lane? I hope you have a merry christmas.  
Sincerly RJF 

My name is Slayon. I tried my best to be nice this year. 
Three things I have done is donate to charity, buy gifts 
for people and share with my friends and family. A few 
wishes are an Otamatone, and Oculus and legos.  

My name is Connor. My 
family and me are going 
to pennsylvania. Here 
are some things I want 
for christmas. A X box 
one controller, apple 
watch and airpods pro. 
How are the elfs and 
reindeer? How are you? 
Merry christmas! Make 
sure you look for me 
in pennsylvania. 



My name is Emma. My Christmas wishes this year are 
some more charms for my charm braclet, western clothes, 
art supplies, anything cowprint or western for my room, 
LED lights, and some squishmallows. Make sure to look for 
some yummy cookies.  

I hope you have a great Christmas along with many other 
families. The main things on my Christmas wishlist are for 
all people around the world to have a great Christmas, a 
new Ocarina, horse figurines and wolf decor.  
Your friend, Krisslyn 

My name is Natalie. My Christmas wish list is pony grip 
boots, pony cart, pony harness, a kitten, an emotional 
suport animal vest for my pony, another pony to train. 

My name is Abigail. If I could wish for the world it 
would be to give everyone a place to stay and if I 
could wish for myself it would be to see my dad 
again. One more thing I would wish for is to end 
covid-19. 

My name is Tristan. I want a phone, money, 
pokemon cards, familie, friends. 



The End


